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What Ptkrt Do Yon Recommend

For Asbestos Rooting ?

Answer None !

WHY?
A rock ilnrsn'l necil pnlnt in make II Inst. Neither ibx"

Asbrslm Roofing. Ilrrnuvo .Wotos Hoofing Is ntntlc of rock.

The Altostos In Aletiit Hoofing In the Miiur unrhnngeil
fllmm niinrrnl Hint lint iIimiukIi rountlcvi rentiirlcM
of terrific lieat mit prcviurr.

Of ninre. It iIocmi'I need painting. Tlietr' mi no painting
an) thing Hint ran neither corrode nor decay.

TlmtV vtlv .ithrMix m.iVro roofing that l lmpcrlou to the
lient, rolil. rnln, slcvt or snow of any climate.

For mcr a quarter of n rentiir), Joliu-MAnll- hni loil In

the development of .lbcMi ptixlurt.. A .bostiw Hoofing
pcclalM. they arc In n position tu knon Juit what roofing

Is brt lit npplj nml haw in apply It.

Jiilinv.Mnntillr .lH-ti- limiting nn? npprmeil hy tin
t'nilerwrltcr' !nhornti lr. Inc., nnil lake Ikc ,rte of
lnurnnrv.

Big Basin Lumber Company

Corner Main and Spring Streets
Exclusive Authorized Distributors for

Klamath County
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO., New York City

TELEPHONE 107 KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

AVERTED If
DEMONSTRATION

said,

don't women

urged. "You don't want hatch
and hammers. you don't

Into Parliament, the very fact that
'you march the House pray may
.how that you Id earnest and
any rate they give Wales her
bill."

-- , I This suggestion received with
LONDON, April SOljfBy Mall). 'much enthusiasm, until Lady Car

9uaeot was spsk4eBa4ira-;- e pointed hat If would be
delegates to We world's Ial, and that the convention would

vmtloa of temperance Worker re-- "ve arrange a delegation and
vastly held here only because of the a demonstration go before the
LMdon members warned the women House. It decided to send the
that inch action would be Illegal. "latlon.
The proposal made Mrs. Lee s,ack. summarlxlng
Cewle. cf New Zealand, who aroused ,he Progress of the temperance
the enthusiasm of the delegates movement, said that Finland and
felllnr them that New Zealand wo- - Iceland hare obtained prohibition

lhat ln Denmark the workhad beenen successful In a tem-lan- d

erase demonstration. She .aid Hearing completion. Nothing had

that when the New Zealand govern-- ' been heartl of temperance move-.-n

ment In Russia and Ilulgarla.-- m i.m.t wi.t, ,1... ....- - m
tend to temperance legislation. the,hrce ,01"'
temperance workers there orcanlzed "In China." she said, "the work la

the "silent march" In Wellington overwhelming because the liquor
trader" from the United States anilthatso Impressed legislators

the temperance bill passed ' Canada trying to make a center
the House of Parliament by. a small
majority. She however, that
the bill would have be adopted b
three-flftb- s of the House before It
became a law ln New Zealand.
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for tho sale of their liquor there."

Blue Is worn by nurse becauso
blue Is a "healing" color.

Horse racing In Great
Parliament from this convention?", give employment to 25,000 pnoplo.
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Big Hard Tune Dance

At Fort Klamath Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1920

Music by Klamath Falls Peerless Orchestra
Supper served at Fort Klamath Hotel

Prizes for Best Garb

-- . CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL
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Western Floral Shop
ttSSaSiLStZtez: Mfqnacaui

Hi Tv'

Britain

it;, you LOVE THKSI

Wo know that, nnd wo know
that you will love our flow-
er too. They art) so ex-

quisitely beautiful In form
and color, they have such
wonderful fragranco and
daintiness, that they would
win over the hardest heart.
Our flower ahop 1 a thing of
beauty Just now come and
ee It.
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35 STATES VWLL

un
CHICAdO. Mny 26. Thlrty-llv- o

ntnteii wilt elect governors next fall
nt tho time when the president and

are chosen, Thirty-tw- o

United States senators, to take
olllcc March 4, 1921, also nro to bejl
selected.

Of tho governor whose terms ox-pl-

next year twenty-tw- o nro repulv
lleani and thirteen democrat; while 1
1 of the. 32 senator nru democrat
ntul tlfteen republican.

Tho 35 governorships to be filled
offer n wide range, both In term
and salaries. Aiiioiik tho state exec-

utive lioo terms expire nro Frank
O l.otlen, of Illinois, the lilKhost
paid governor In the count o; and K.

It. .McKelvle. of Nebraska, the poor-

est paid. Mr. l.owlen reeelu-- j $12,- -

iinrt i...lv fn. n fi.np i.tttr liirm ninl
I McKolvIo $2,."i0 annually for two
year. Only twelve, of tho 35 will

'receive over $Ti,000 tt je.tr. and live
will bo paid $3,000 or less.

Governor CooIIiIkc, of .Mssnchu-ot- t.

whose position carries n 110,.
000 snlary, Is the only Rovernor In
tho country elected for one )ear. All
other states hnvo cither two or four
year terms.

Territorial governor nro better
paid than tho average state execu-

tive and two of-- the'four arc appoint-

ed for Indefinite terms, with the re-

sult that they remain In office as
long, as a rule, as the president who
named them.

Francis Burton Harrison, govern-

or-general of the Philippines,
tops the list of territorial executive
with an Indefinite term ond a 20,-00- 0

yearly salary. Arthur Yager,
Governor of I'orto KIco, receive
$10,000 and Is appointed for an In-

definite term. Governor Thomas
Hlggs. Jr., of Alaska and C. J. Mc-

Carthy, of Hawaii, each received an-

nual salaries of $7,000 during the
four year terms.

Th state which will elect gov-

ernors this year, with tho Incum-

bent, hli politics, salary and terra of
office are:

Arizona. T. E. Campbell, Repub-

lican. $6,500, two year.
Arkansas, C. II. Ilrough, Democrat.

$4,000, two year.
Colorado. O. H. Shoup, Republi-

can, $5,000, two yvars.
Connecticut. M. II. llolcomb. Re-

publican, $5,000, two years.
Delaware, J, O. Townsend, Repub-

lican. $4,000, fcur years.
Florida, S. J. Catt. Democrat,

$6,000, four year.
Georgia, H. M. Dorsey. Democrat.

$5,000, two years. y
Idaho, I). W. Davis, Republican,

$5,000, two years.
Illinois, F. O. Lowden, Republican,

$12,000, four year.
Indiana, J. I'. Goodrich, Republl- -

nn tQ Fititl fniir vntirt ..
W.

ir. nnil twn vrru.vwvt .....",uneml co" 'n ino recently appointed roiiiiiilttee
which three Jnpuncse

wu uiu
$5,000, years.

Massachusetts, C. Coolldge,
publican, $10,000, one year.

Michigan, A. K. Sleeper, Republi
can, $5,000, years.

Minnesota, J. A. A. Re
publican, $7,000, year.

Missouri, F. D. Gardner, Demo
crat, $6,000, year.

Montana, S. V. Stewart, Democrat,
$7,500, four years.

Nebraska, R. McKelvle, Repub
lican, $2,500, two year.

New Hampshire, J. Dartlett,
Republican, $3,000, two year.

New Mexico, O. O. Larrozola,
publican, $5,000, two years.

New York, A, K. Smith, Democrat,
$10,000, two year.

North Carolina, T. W. Mcket, Dem-

ocrat, $0,500, year.
North Dakota, I,. J. Frailer, Re-

publican, $5,000, yenrs.
M. Cox, Democrat, $10,-00- 0,

two year.
Ithodo Island, R. U. Deockman, Re-

publican, years.
South Carolina, II. A. Cooper, Do

ocrat, oars.
South Dakota, Petor Norhcck, Re-

publican, two year.
Tennessee A. II.

crat, $4,000, years.
Toxas, P. Hobby, Democrat,

$4,000, two year.
Utah, S, Ilamberger, Democrat,

$0,000, four year.
Vermont, P. Clement, Repub-

lican, 3,000, yearn.
Washington, L. P. Hart, Republi-

can, $6,000, four yearn.
West Virginia, J. J, Cornwoll,

Democrat, 16,000, four year.
Wisconsin, E. J. Philip, Repub

lican, 18,000, yean.
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Now is Your Chance to
Cut Down Your

Expenses

The Central Hotel
will rent a limited number of rooms permanent guests. These

rooms are furnished with the best beds that money can buy. They

are clean, tidy and well ventilated, and will be kept so.

There will be hot and cold water, tub and shower baths?.

Restaurant and barbershop will be in the building and everything

will be done make it comfortable, convenient and homey.

The Hotel now open for business. The restaurant and

barber shop will be ready early in June. '

The purpose back of this hotel is to furnish to the workingman

of Klamath Falls a place Vhere he can live decently and cleanly

and at a price that will be within his reach. The owners of this

hotel feel that they have done this.

J. J. KELLER, Manager
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610 Main

shall u a a Glove on In ring.
toWel boxer. Gambling In form shall ba

seconds shall remain thelr Any boxer, or
boxers' corner during bout nnd'hundler guilty of gambling shall be
pot place thcm.clve In a neutral barred from In Ihl city for
corner. ft" time.

Throwing water second
jhelr during a round shall ill- - JAPANESE LABOR

th boxer, and one-ha- lf of the,
money slinll go n hospital' INVESTIGATION ON

u tiesiKnnieii tiy tno cum. HONOI.tl.U. T. II 17.
Wherever a boxer U apparently M.,, ,A of ,ir()Im,t Jp.

J'JIILAnm.l'IHA, Mny 25. j,utclued bout must bo stopped. ,, commercial and professionalTWvwv,
In... ,,u.,..t -- m boxer Ho aliewed raMi., , .!...James T. Cortelyou, recently nn- - against nn opponent 10 pound Problem Investigating u.socla- -" w , .. .. . . . . ...
Kansas II J. Allen Republican.' a nuw " "OY" nimseir. in iigiu- - tlon. a

IB 000 two vcor ,rn boxing In that city It tlght class under. j f leading to Investl- -

Valno C E Rcnubllcan. ,B """ " miuu iwira " iiuiur ot Jnpuiiesu luuor
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year, nil bout to six on hand. the ugnr
duration. He claim that by six bout I tho

the J foul blow a "kid-- , that, n fur as thoy nro con
boxer will bo le apt "stull" and ney punch" ihall bo
every who up far U Smoking shall be
match will have to "weigh In" at, or

the
for hi The director also
has aiaerted that the now codo will
bo to the and has
warned all and
boxers that effect. are
some the new rules:

shall not be
to 'have more attendant
or and must
from coaching during the progress
tho rounds.

i

Seconds and not be put the
for fanning any pro- -

All In hlblled. manager
the

coute.t

by on
man

iiuillfy
Jntter' to
;o Mav fllv

to con-- ' ,.,,. Cur.
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No boxer shall bo permitted to
wear white

contestant must be furn-

ished a contract, by manngor,
boxer and promoter.

Greasing a boxer shall not be

contestant star bout
report to tho superintendent of
24 hour beforo the

I in case oi ino pu- -

I lie ;nut bo notified.
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No

organization which lato In January
bo al- - Instituted tho strike of worker on

limited lowed boxer' plantations.
round Only round permissible. tho aiinouiiremeiii of
lengthening number of round. known the planter

barred,
fighter signs prohibited

under, stipulated weight
contract.

aecond refrain

costume.
Kvory

signed

All In shall!
police

contest.
uisappointmoni

corned, the strike Is over und tho
place f tho Japanese who walked
out have been Ullril, the lluwallon
Fedoraflon of Labor, formerly
known as tlo Japanese Federation
of Iibor, assert It I prepared to
carry tho light for higher wage to a
finish.

Originally about eight thouaand
Japanese and . Filipinos went on
strlko, Most of the Filipino have
returned to' work, but figure from
Jupanexa sources Imllcato that about
live thousand worker of that na-

tionality still nru holding out,

JEWEL CAFE

Street

LUNCHEON FOR LADIES

is one of our specialties. Those who are wearied
with shopping or visiting can stop in this restau
rant and partake of the daintiest repast, perfectly
cooked and served. We have special tables for
ladies as well as special dishes. We invite their
patronage, which, once bestowed, is always con-
tinued, Our service is the reason.

mWibtsj

The Jewel Cafe 1
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